
  

Oswald Never Touched a Gun' 2 
  

  

NEW ORLEANS May 2% (Pl) 

claimed last night that Presi- 
dent Kennedy was nat killed by 
Lee Harvey Oswald but by fre 
antiCastro Cubeps angry ever 
the handling of the abortive Bay 
of Pigs invasien, 

' Mr. Garrison told a television 
i audience that Oswald never 

- . “touched a gun’ on,Nov. 22, 

  

    

The District Attorney accused 
: - the Centra} Intellizence Agency 

i Of being aware that Oswald did 
not kill Mr. Kennedy and of 
trying 4o stop Garrison's invest- 
gation of the assassin+tion. 

- Mr. Garrison said the CLA 
Was more powerful than the Ge- 

' slapo was in Nazi Germany 

    

Garrison Says CIA Knows All 
— Dist. Atty: Jim Garrison- 

Tee CIA could give him the» In another development in the .. Hame of every Cuban involved | case, Dean A. Andréws Jr, a 

in the assassination in 60 min- ¥former assistant district attor- utes if it wanted to, Mr. Garri- ney in neighboring Jefferson Son declared. But the CIA was | Perish was Sheduled to go be- not worried about Oswald, but ees about its own power and possi- fore district judge Frank Shea 
today in an effort to pet dis- bly the security of the nation, 

fmissed a perjury indictment 
Mr. Garrison said. He quoted 
the CIA as saying, “as for the against him issued by the Or- 

Beans parish grand jury. 
Kid (Oswald) well, that’s just 
one of those things.” . 
Mr. Garrison said the Cubans _ The alleged perjury apy ; t invulved were located both be- ly arose from Mr. Andrews’ re- 

fusal to identify Clay L. Shaw as 
Clay Bertrand, who Mr. Andress 

hind the wall at Dealey Plaza 
and on the grassy knoll the day 

says called him shortly after the 
assassination and asked him to 

of the assassination in Dallas. 

represent Oswald. 
“tek Corporation, a private 

company, said last weck it had . . Studied Films of the assassina- _ Mr, Garrison maintains Shaw tion and determined there was §is Bertrand. Mr. Shaw, former 
no gunman on the knoll.) director of the New Orleans In- 

: ternational Trade Mart, has 
ALLEGED PERJURY been indicted on a charge of 

conspiring with Oswald and oth- 
ers to kill Mr. Kennedy 
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